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Widow Comes to the Rescue
of the Discouraged Yeung Man

n WIXNIFKKIl
JVIRLS of today fall utterly te np

VT nreflntfi n ilerenr. rdiwii. Ideal
Melting yeunp; ninn, declared one of our

r h II n (1 p I l Mia
renders rerently.

Wc told bin
utery of e n r 1 v
strtiKRle, both
ngnlnst poverty
nnil temptation,
nn Allc-uu- f !1 we
wondered If It
were possible that

8 KvllBR. v'ss W nil modern women
nre mercenary and
ease loving a n d

CT Inclined te admire
tTSS the fast, predatory

0 fcjwiM nne of man. dls- -

witmitmvin counting him who
KAiii'EU cueunv ,cnrn8 for n higher

J and purer existence.
It necms te us that Mr. K. wan

J unduly pessimistic; still, one 1m net
5 omniscient, and we could only offer our

own opinion.
J Immediately, however, an avalanche

of letters enme te us. from charming
and high-minde- d giris, declaiming his

ifoneral insertions, and expreiuir
Mplcasure, os, and surprise, at the ex- -

Jlstence of his type of man!
a All of thebe were couched In terms

of mmlMtv n.,,1 refinpniimt. nit each
showed a mere or less starved Hie.

jstarved for Ideals nnd companionship.

i ABOVE all the theories expressed by

A the ddmsels. as te the Jey of right
5 living nnd true comradeship between

wen nun wuravii, whs nnc iiu ui ni,- -
Stlen cf actual experience, which ought

te comfort young Mr. It..
A young widow tells us of life mcet Mich a let of

with "goad" man. hew sntlnac- - but n nllke In being corn-stor- y

it We feel bavin? wenpl,icc. I just yenrn te knew n
r him. she never "decline. i,,..... n.nirini- - nn. Th.. rm-i.- tme.

te a lowlier range of feelings, " as
J Tennyson bald bitterly In his poem
!"Lecksley Hull." ly the way. w
.,...... s,i.i ...... .'- "- - -

rsuuze i nut ine proeieui reuuj " nui
modern one nt nil. hut an old com-- .

Jnlnint. The here suffers .nr.llroe when
uhls sweetheart, whom he has idealized
'and adored since nhlMheml. lilts him
5fer a brutish type of man. His scorn
"and disgust and evni.-isi.- i are scathing.
SHe pictures her degenerating te the

lasxal .t . rAjir,t ... ..U-- i I,au.i

Se. it .7 refreshing,::' earV fnim
it widow that she feuni? iey and delight

In n geed man. mid n i.! felt that he
ichnncsd her own nnme. la'ien of life's
cn!n.s. ThU i hu im,.,..e kh.. h.m.Ik
J Mr. It. through the nvraise 1'um.ic

Ledekk:

The V eman's Exchange

Te "Nance"
Don't worry about th s trouble It

wlll tlcar up in tlme If u kpe
s yourself In r ied c mdltlen, eatlns Red.

wholesome feed getting plentv of sbep
Jnnd exercise nnd fresh a:r. When veu, batlie face, use het water and

then finish with cold te tWiulnte the
circulation and makn jour V.'n clearer

"Address your letter te "Cvnthia " care of
JEvcvt.ve Pulxie Independence
J Square.

I About a Photograph
Te the Editor of Weman i Page

I Dear Maim I linv a verv cool
i photo at my little boy nnd It has been
e iUKges'ed te me that 't wau'd h su't-- J

able frT a magazine ceer. Would
kindly tell m- whrre I would ebtiin

J Information repardlnff same. J. P ;

The best thtnp for you te de la te ynd
J your 11 tie hey .s photograph or Just
a writ" te various magazine companion

explaining te thm that veu weul 1 l.k
J te have it used a a ceer del?n.

Other Sandwiches
mTe the Editor of IVeman a Page:

Dear Madam Yeu have helped outse verv many that I'm coins te a.',your advice also Will veu please tellme what kind of sandwiches te maktfor evening cempany'' I usually makea sardine paste and a!e pimentoBut I am rather tired of these twoP.ease answer Just eno mera questionfor me I have tried ecry kind ofpowder ImaRlrable en my re. nnd nor.- -
seems te stick I've also put cold ereamunder the powder, hut u refu-- jst:cK a. daily iu;.ui:a

i,l?v?Jnil f1 making cold chicken,aandwichew, cither sliced or nimcOeee and samd With mavi.nnalsi
KdressinR or dev.led "ia ham' r iJust a plain lettuce with some sortJef dressing And then, of c ur-- e JUcan t..aki them .th mariimUd", Jamscr Je.hes These are alwns awti.llvgeed and are a ureut l'arlte withevery ane Instead of usini plainbread, it 13 nice, for a change, te usetoast.

Try gong w'theut powder for a fewfdayc us.i.g a van'-hln- g cre-un- . If (urktn ts net drj. or a chamois te "take
tne shine off jour nose.

Are There Any Hikers' Clubs?
Te the Editor 0 iromen'i Page:

Dear .Madam I think that cel-Ju-

is wonderful. I read it uith i-nterest every niRlit, and have been hcii.edmany times by it. Hoping that ou
wlll enswtr these various and sendrsquestions Firw. are there any hikers'clubs located in I'hilndelph a? If se
I,'.ntr? '.'"JIuI' what are the spcit!ce.- -
tlens" Third, y sister ,s ninet..enyears of age, we'ght is 13". rounds,height is the frit two Ink,-- - What iscorrect height and wc pht for age?

A DAILY llUADKH.
Just as you fiv nice thiiiL's l the

column. It has te admit that It r.mne
out inn only.h.er.r,,.t 1 ..

there am l.Vrb' c ubs j if
'

where and wiuii ' '

Your sister weigh 117, but
there Is no prccrlbtd he sht for her'aire. There Is erly a proper weight forIher he-- anil a-,-

The walking tint propose te de
jwlll help you reduce. ..ml se will .tnv

klnd of fun that is een ise tenr Is
...rlvrmtine tir rrr. TVi.i f la I ... It ..nniiiitiD'ir) n' e, i i
iluce tlie supernunus tU"li and rrake vu
firmly develej.ed ln proper picpertl.n

'all ever.

Things You'll Leve te Muke

I P ffm.
CI v . s, Q 2ji

Seutache llr.Hil Lnusual II.it
J Oniiune

Beutnt'l ic braid of dificrent colors is
s"llt.ji tt IlltlLsl i)m Hull uni. en (!.. l.i.unvn ' ttv tits. iiwii'M ii ii' tuibn n,..w...i r'n, i. i ..f ..it. ..- - ....i...ii" ,7 ." ..:..r.V. " ...:.: ";'.'.'.".'

.f.iV .
' " "i, ...i.. '."!'. V. ..'. "".'uiuun ii it i n n iii.ii' i un ii iiii I'll i

Jtlewer te be. Sew en u bead for tn- -
. ..-- - ...-.- - .... ., . . .,, wiuni ...I

bend ll few times. Siitcl, the laid te
the band n jeu wind it. Wuh tl.e

Sbrnld held eilBewlse. curve It te f,,i,
Ions Pftal. Then miiKe two short

jpetnlH, ntiether Ieiik one. etc.. fellow.
JltB the iliauram ll the lower rirfht- -

kin. 1. 1. lu.uii. ..uniT uuu iiiiKU iiuw.'f
each Bide. Have 'a of it.eItwaltl lmtiKltiK from beneath one of the!u... nh...,n itn-,.r- ,i,i, ,lliui'

nr deceruted bund te your hat.
iriAJitA.

'1MMI1

:ErU

JJkff eVT '" ,'"-
- ' t3!iyftqi

,,;

IIAIU'tiR COOLKY
"Tn llin T would like te Ray,

keep up your model conduct, for, no
matter hew hard It may be. some day
there will be a girl who will love you
the mere for your temptations over-
come. It is n pity there are net mere
men like you. '

"I have been very fortunate, for my
beloved hubnnil wan one et tne tew
wlm linre Icent themselves untnlnted.
In the navy he was jolted at and
ridiculed.

"Micn I first met him, beinc p.

theitf;litlcss girl, 1 was inciineti te men .

but his nobility made me '

nllmmed. untl fickleness and .hallow- -

ncs departed O.ir love for each ether
becamn a sacred thing.

'Hi f.i Lain mnnntrinnnn. tiler, n

Vf"'"-"'-

"""- mere.
..ft"',,,' ' deem te business, I aitree

ihim." fL"""' "n;,Ka'
to7,u!e

"'S
her'' And why can't the real man de

thought never entered our heads. When h" SV0, Jl S'" ""'" &. n"'1
we married, we net a dollar in the 12 nCentenit.fnME.e' f,0Uiy?.urtle,.V,?y ?&
weUd but we experienced six years of

I
complete happiness, whose memory fits- - rpeaklni; for myself. I don't want te be
tains me new, in my loneliness. J tied down for a geed many years yet.

"De net let yourself become emblt-- 1 ""1 that I ye spent n let of time wiy-tere- d.

I think the suggestion by Win- - '"8 m!?',l"f ber close. bless
nlfred Harper Coeler arc splendid, and ntuer8ntir11 n11 for
.oho the future sh? nredictn for

her "i young men,
a nnd tlev nrv

was. sure that, clenn.
known would

this

all

our

veu

cheese

jour

i.hnu

should

ttsscl

writer.

yYS"F

had

Ged

you,

the outdoors,
,'

0,l being my wives nre for when they return
Vi - I'lnce n banana, split in

gy the way. de y3 ln he fnU ',' "" ,, """ ",n1,,t 'f'' In the bottom of the tilth, nnd thenkay yes. any.n : Well te continue c,ub or he ....... ...i. c,enmtheucii nn.,,, .. ,jl n mi treasnm n.ui if :....? , "f. l0.. nt.
in .nx of the following ways:

when some one. some day. will appre- -

ciate aim iec jim.

JF ONE is apt te think this widow
I ,,,.pner nnd saner en account of her

:.. V. ,. , . r. '

ions of veune clrls.
nclnwnre comes': this ,

"? "msuXXTl" MTlaragen !i am twent?hr yc" old.
nn,i my be a bit mere sedate and dls-- 1

crimlnntlng tlian some gins, Decnuse 01
illivine been In close touch with a wen- -
lerf.il mother

v.i.. ,,hn for iniu. every time: never
nnr for keeps,' untl I find him "

'

inerr ib uir uiue i unuuci- -
X l,hla ,U Ilner who -- e. brlefly' but
t0.le POlnt.' ....
. " ,'n.",y.. man Is all he says he
' "' ly wants te meet a few ap- -,YMir W ,Mi l

PreS J..? fl,i
,e B,!l(1 t0 hlip him n,ut,' "'" trn llone reads of in story books!"

are but a couple of the en- -

--L ceuraglng nnd fascinating rejoinders,
Next fl'ne. in this column, we will give
mere detailed descriptions of the monet- -

nnmiK pxlstence of some levelv I'enn- -
girls, who were Inspired te tell

is ,.f r side of the problem '

Cretnnne aeaCtl r rOCK a
of Resort Wear'

'

I

IJj CUlC:.t.NE L.0W15
Toe many hooks spoil the cloth ! It j

.i Bume nine ngu iniu ine uesigners
niuile this profound discovery, uud tince
tl.iii we have applied the theory se belillj

i.i ui ii n "'iiii'iiutvsj ripiu-uiiiPi- n , iui
i ... mnv k,. fii i, slender? '..::. i i'" ') " ' " ""'"

iiientiirinn tlinf We u inner if there ever
T

is. uM have been a day when clethen
weie htted nnd lined and guarded by
low after row of hooks.

Ihe most popular bench frock of the
iii is the cretonne one. This, cut en

simple llne'i just here, Is
. iitllj trimintil with bands of dark

.m, around the neck line nnd short
...-m and sometimes the hem. A

ii ui tne same riuoeii completes me
innent. we snow one et these people
I'etiinnf fie.ks lieund with black

.in ribbon and sashed ln wide rib- -

n of tlie Mint) hue.

Adventures With a Purse
is really theBUi:.KFAST don't you think?

everi'lune tin
...,.,....,,..!,, ,.!,,...... ,,'irtb'iilfirlvI"....- the' nr.n.,iii
i table. A carelessly laid tableI.il,.- - neip te . isn nnj earlj
morning a loom. Itliiehlri china Is very
ptettv certainly 'dress up"
n tune verv niceiy. i en enn

plates,

Fer namr. of heD. utdrn.
Editor or pl.eii. loeo m suu net
bctiiMn Iieurs snel

"vn;.nf.i-Vfir)ii,..li-- " ,''-- ' WV!4,!tSyy.'V'?Wv-vy'??- j ?"wp
EVENING PUBLIC

?n7,hflnl

buhwToVe'

ultlV

makln1?I,tIhN?ccL?iusmn

"nSSS
beature

Tell Me
What te Do

By CYNTHIA

Letters te CvntMa't column mutt tit
wrlllrn m one aide 0 the paper only,
anit must be stoned with the writereme and addreis. The neme lelll of
ee pubinhttl If the icrtter der net iclih
it. t'nslenril letter anil letteren both dr 0 the paper trill net be
amutred, U'rlirre U'he wish pergenal
answers that can given in the column
ulll plcme leek there, as pcraenal
are cmlv UTittrn absolutely nec-iiir- v.

"Princess" Begs Forgiveness
Cynthia 1 nm rebuked. I beaferitlvencs.s let us be friends new and

the flndlmr?

Writes "Captain Soldier Bey"
Dcnr Cynthia Will you nubllsh myltter te "'Captain Soldier Hey" 7 Thankyou.

,.' anV."'.'.,hJyf." .n th. (i

"'1 '"""" lerKOt tnat ail tne
like A. Jt. Because theyar net.

l!tCa.USe OUT tvnn nt clrl .,,,..u. ,.:.-!- . . wr -- ........

K h "-- .&

tWnsr. W'thC b'what would It havS been If all had
imu nar Dey

Pu.e.. her ..b' weM have been a
"slaclter". still, I wish I could tell herin my own way what I think of her kindof boy.

My very best friend did net wnlt untilthey mnde him co hn wrnt with tha
first call, and was one of the first te no
?ver- - ' 5ePl nlm away with a, emlle and

V" llL"
ceuntn- - "Catftain 4nid --i nv'"",.i en imu v. .., you see.

sLaeicsu hater.
"Pesay" Writes te "Temmy"

Pear Cynthia Even though 1've mer- -
f- -m the favor te ety.i still

Ml?ue t0 ' 'our most weV,derfu
D" ' think I am delnc hateutald "Sentimental Temmy" net

g
decM- e- you

would nnnver my lettnr threiiRh thecolumn. He.illy, Temmy, I theuciit you
were Keing te unswer Se you want
"i" iV ltt" '" ""''' i leek like. Net se

J am old cneuch am considereda llai.yer. beJnB a wearer of many
colored N.ivaj,. (knew .what they are?),

ancer fend of

,i n,n 'Jve f,!'it' three Inched, weigh
123 pounds, have net h,ihliil imir ,.

wu van
..tiuinue muse tresses If you

..I .1..1. r(..v. n.k.t- uaiii ejea anu nair ana nm
nui iiawoeiea.
iMi g,I""ffi, lf0r l'U a", "5!",r an(I '

? and '1 t'n'H
letter las.iul ojes Sener. Muv n
Cjntnia, iluchas f"..nl.... ....-.n.- .

He Has One Fault A Serious One
Dear Cynthia Will you please helpme. I nm a young girl only nineteenjcars of age but 1 love a young mun ofabout twenty-eig- ht or twenty-nin- e, whohas eno fault. He drinks heavily. Thisyoung man does net knew that I love

.mi. um mums 1 am just a frlundcertain little things he has saidand done. I nm led te believe thnt hemrs f.r me. hut win n.i. -n ..... '1
cause he Imag.nes I de no, r. r
ll.......... T. 1,1... ...,!.. .1 !.... . ... "....." urntu nun teverai limes
reled'enly: ""I wed'f
cared enough te help me." Dethink I should tell liim thnt I care for!
him? This l.s the enlv fault that he has.no mis a
i
f.fdSlielirhV-e'r'Tntir'-
nenrnu ci nimHiur He always '

what he Is doing and this makes It
iinruer riciise, iyninia, nein me. Anvnv.cn veu mav plve. wit .. nmnu........n
hV I V''l-- j

Certainly let the man knew ymi care.. ... .. ,". . ..
uuuui ins gn.nc up urinK uut le net,engaga yourself te him. till h nrnv.u,. ...... ,.. ..... ...1,1 U It. ll.O .AM

a mistake te marry a mnn nnd trv te,
him nftmvnrd. Make hln work

'

te conquer n'iw. nnd If he deo pe by
tne time jeu are twenty-on- e. you m cht
n-- k be. ng engaged te him and mamMmr
h,.rtly. Cut it's (.ry hard te change '

Better th.nk n let.

Dees Net Like Cynlcus Letters
Dear Cwithln Is ret veur column te

be usid for letters of general Interest
n' ' That Is what I've always under- -
t',ed anyway, and I've read the Kievixe
i nt n l.tiiecu ever slnce I could read

and understand It
Well. I don't nee. nny general Interest

In the letters of "Cvnicus " He nnd the
'Ruck Prlva " correspond, exchange

while
rrlenasmps

we. the pu(;r.c0loekKon ut.erljl'mne:
interested What think Cynthia?
New, when "Jack White" and "Hetty"

te rorrpend I could find some-- I
thing worth while reading, but "f'vnl- -
eus," iiirh ' I don't even mind the "Buck
Pr!ates" levers te "" ynicus." but when
'Cvnicus' triea te answer htm as ele- -
gantlv as the "Buck Private" writeR,
thin I get disgusted When I rend th"
letter nate.i enemy ("Cynlcus")
wrote about being blue. I wished with
an tnv wisning talent 'n.it I could he'be wrlt-- t Blue, was he' Weil, j Ktt
'"ue -- emuiimea mj-- s u, out 1 uen't pub

Fer "A U. S. Marine"
' Dear I want.. ,. ... ...... say .." Jew"""" l" "' 'iier iiui-- tie hasthe same feei'nit toward narrow-minde- d

people nt I had te A M But I buss.sstv Baw l W,,M rlM- - because I nevirsaw any answer In your column from
her I want te pay one thins te anetliei
buck private, nnd that Is this: there aivpitni or goon renown in nerv ce of
f'"clu S:Jm' ,n,n'1 x n" si"1' te knew h.- -ttZrFtite work, but te save some money nn
Bee me world and met bread-minde- d

A SOLDICIl HOV.

Give Them a Chance
T'enr fvnthln Please tell me hew

-- iin n str.itiK'-- r tret ncqualntnl In tli.n
city, or any citv that matter

I came te I'M ndelpbla from Kansas
lafct October r.nd I h,iin't been abln t.make arij- - aciualntances sluee I
landed It may be. because I was born
and raised in n. small town nn.l nm nr.,
nciunemeu ie uir-iew- ii iuui thut It K
se hnril. for tne te break tile Ice Anv.
wa-- ' haie trl.il cerj-wa- I jnew .."'hew
te R. t acUallited but haven't succeeded

te chutth or te tin Y. sr f. a
doesn't de any koe.1 Nobody HremH te
knew or care whether yeu'ro n fctranr;ui-
or nm

Could I Ret ncqunlnted at

association
hew strange you reel nnu that you want
iu a.icci jeuus amcuv.e. i...i

director,

IJEDGEBr-pHILADELP- HIA, MONDAY,

This year
the suits

are
conveniently

made
in two pieces.

This gray
cheviot

trimmed with
cress-stitc- h

embroidery
in red

and blue
has a whole

one-pie- ce

dress
under

the box coat
which gives it

such
a youthful

effect.

V

V

Mrs. the Menu With
Seme Unusual Heme-Mad- e Sundaes

Nothing h Mere Delicious Than Ice Cream, Especially When
It Is Served in a Nevel and Appetizing Manner

looking
Temmy, play tennis5? ,nml

win nmni'&W& l'X TtVlS.n.SS

slvnnla

celebrated

Please

(ruAIW'.,0J.M

wJll,

fthSuglu'ye'u

,....,';.."

Wilsen Varies

ny MKS. M. A. WIION
CeptrlsM, J913, bv 3!r., .If. A, IPIIaen. All

Hyhfj rcatrucd

CJOMETHING te te the piest
thnt Is jt'M n little bit unusual Is

just what se manv of our 5eung hetif.e- -

auntlae a la Dresden

Place a large Ftioenful of Ice cream,. - , .,. ....1..1.1..u" ne-rrei- imiie nnu mm iiurivij
wit n ktnte. inn tine squ.tr n nep tour:. : " . .

n'l soda ctnrkers. te form a box,
nnd pour ever the ice cream a whipped
crenm chocolate snuce.......Wilpppil Cream ( horel.ito Sauce

Place in fnucepan
One cup of Aencj,
One cup of tugnr.
One ami one-ha- lf c;m of cold tenter.
Twe table poen nf reivitarch,
Thrcc-nunrt- m cup of encea.
Stir te blend nnd bring te boiling

peint: cook for five minutes; hen ntld
v

Tire fenjnoeii of vanilla.
Onc-auart- tiastioen of rlnnumeti... . . I.r- -i A M nml lien rent v tn

M"e fold in one cup of whipped crenm.

Vnm i"" lllmlie

Place a large spoonful of Ice cream
plate and cover tne lee

two .nbleM-oen- s of
rl l macaroons and serve with
whipped cream chocolate sauce.

Frontenac Sundae.
, ..!.... .. 1.... AM..AM. In Vlrt.T.1

1'iacn one iniu et ".e in uv,i
rnd add

n., ;.; cup crusnea macaruens.
One-hal- f cup of chopped nuts,
Tirrh'C mat n win 110 tr cut tn .imall

ptrcc,
Tteentti tccdlei
Ulend well and portion out In five

portions and tna-- k quickly with
. , ...1. .,,1. i ....i.cream : gnrnisn wun suce 01 iiur.Miqju'

nnd serve.
Orange Simp

Place In saucepan
f)tic cup nf sugar,
Oiatcd rind of one orange.
Juice of tliicr oranges,
One cup of icatcr,
Twe M Mi '"'"' of cornstarch.

,. ,..- - .1. l. .,.! .n..nstir iiis-snv- e nn- - siiii'-- i iniu jmij,...
nnd hrlnt! te bellm-- l point; cook ler
Ave minutes, cool and add

line inutcjiefnt ej uiunyt tanuw.
Chill and serve.
If jeu desire this sirup to be n

fluffv pale veilew color, as It Is served
out en the coast, mid

One-hal- f citp of inarjhmallew cream,
Hvffieiint iielleie it actable coloring

te give the di sired color.
Wend well.

filnger Ale Ice Creain Seda
This is n new mdn, and Is very pep

with finks,

hlcspoeiiH of cm-lie- d it. am mint candy

WHATS WHAT
By HcUn Decic

It Is mannerly be punctual V

nallv ceurtemiH m.ui or woman ever
keeps nnethir wait i; hn an iipiielnt- -
mrnt Iuih been made

u is hum te nis MJltVllif
i,.

late, hnu just inanaRed te mlsti the beat,
una be spoil tne any for rest of
the croup of pleasure seekers.

that there nr, ml,iv few frocks which Itln tl. papers He reminds me "" I,
many

1,,. .ofel of lee crenm

l.ulny

nili man w.ie

most

net

.

latter
uiften

nnrirlnle

knows

sniieers exoerience

and pnrnlsh with whipped cream that
has plenty of the crushed cream mint
candy folded in.

Spill Itanana Sundae
the glass dishes that come for

half,

achi

serving pickles and olives te serve thlH

pour two tablespoons of either straw
betry or preserve ever the
peaencs and garnish with whipped
cream

Turk's Head
Cut squares of spengecake nnd fcoep

out the center. Fill with any nice pre-t.erv- e.

then place en top a spoonful of
Ice cream, sprinkle first with finely
chopped nuts and then with bittergrated chocolate.

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
PenrMrs. Wilsen Will jeu kindly

mlv'si. hew te make snowballs that
nre sold en the stands?
.. MKS. L. C.
I sp nn Ire shaver nnd Inn rx

fill n tenctip. pnekins firmly,
..1.1 . pour ever u

iuum" re' 11 or iiverinrr r run
""" ""'1 fruit sirups are made

iouews
Chocolate Sirup

liace ln saucepan

oil half cV "e'f trater,
COCOflt

i
Cook slowly for m! Y Hi"iii.O111 Inil tne wnntntiit

from the tire and ndd
Otte tcaspen of vanilla.

Fresh Ft tilt Sirups
Place in saucepan

cup of prepared fresh fruit, using
anu fruit desired,

(hie cup of supar,
Onc-ijuart- cup of teater.
t for ten ininuti-.i- , cool and strain

1" sirup ,i,.i u. piece of clue-- e
;

"

My Dear Mrs. Wilsen Knme time.
inpe I wrote nskln; IT jeu would klndlvprint a recipe for chill sauce and nisi)
icrnhapple marmalade or Iain.

.Mrs. HKM.i: McK.
Chill Sauce

Wash bnlf a basket nf tematnes nml
cut In small pieces, place j iireservlng
kettle and cook until win' uifi n,.i ,. ...1

..!. .1 . "1. ,,."". ' '"." ""' "'.'"inn inruiigii a nne sieve, ami return thepulp te the preserving Irettle nn.l ...1,1
One auartef finelVkeped onions,'

" (... ;.,.ij i hwzjh-- irccnnnd rr" peppers, using ceuul number
of each rancty of pepper.

nr-na- tj cup e; salt.
V'iie t'lblrsimens et cinnamon.

teaipoen of alhpiee.
One-hal- f teaspoon of nutmeg,
One-quart- teaspoon of ginger,
7 ice tablespoons of proper,
7' no cups of stieng cidir vinegar.
Cook slowly until very thick, then

Kt"i-- In sterilized glass jars, adjust
rubbeis and lids and securely, place

soft, then cool. Hub through a line
sieve mm measure. .(i

Twe-thud- s run of suaar
te every cup of the crahapple puree

,1111.1 return te the preserving kettle
Cook until thick, then stoic in the ilauulmanner for jellies uud mtmnalnde.s.

Read Your Character
By Dinly Phillips

Haie jeu u cenv.'T pieflle?
If s.,, sheu'd net i.n'y reiillite the

meiitn! facilities In w hlch jeu are stteni-bil- l
ll us.. In wiil.ii j i,u in-,-

, eiilt, lii
nriler thnt .win may ciiltivnle them nnd
thus attain a better aijd nieic ellicletit
mciitnl lialiuice.

KM-rrls- for the Onm I'rollle
The faculties which jeu posyess In

a sluing ilegiee nr.' mental ulettness,
impulsive action, and a practical tuni
of mind. Hut if jeu cultivate these
faculties in the extreme and neglcft
tlicir optie-ite- s will tuni in the Ien;
run that jour mental efliciency will b
impniied

Your linpijl-c- s will lend you Inte rash
if iiviiin'irntm t tun t ...... . ....' tiiin'- - iiii iriii iitri...l..1..l ..t ...!.. i . .'.

f

' Tomorrow .iientai inscipilne for the
Brunette.

" 1,".m,'1"1 "l1 "ver 'm'r '"''I'1, '""! I Knew "hat jeu think of me. cn-- ' "poeim of g iiB- -r sirup uml I..1 he glass ,, f, ,,, r.uiieOe' cool anduu the re-- t. Indeed, there thla. but I ceuMn't h. Ip it. Ily the . with ice-col- d gint'er i.l : garnish with store in drv place- - I hnvenn
! frequently nn elastic nt nil. way. where Is "Lene Wolf? let us whipped cream and serve. pteved recipe which will appear ear

The simple hag frock certainly sways ",r rre " J"u "B. Whlniiwl i ic.nu Mint SuniLte n .September.
( ,., ,h,iini: this A Reed many persona have been!, ,1

present season teresl-- in 'Cvnicus'" letters If ven1 Place in the usual sundae glass n ( nihapple Jam
!" ul" eni ei simpnuty neininj. lmV(. m H AnA tn,re nr , spoonful of Ice crenm and pour ever Wash crabantilcs ami i,nri..nm be mere simple than the bench 0f ether letters, te read. ! ll.llIncidentally. ,1 cie am three liihW" pm.mih of vntilllu us. one i, 1 f nter t.. ,,0Un'1 "f',fi- -k. It's sometimes leng-walste- d .Jynlcui" "she" and

. . . a net a he." ten tllftlsL with IHII 111 - f , I ,, I
J i l ....!.-.!- . 1.. il MI tlli'l !!'( I I Ull. Kill 111 tli t ll O niWllMH fl fit vnvw

j.e.i eno ereiiKiiiwc for one of rnese inai ,- n a
,. ,l.m.n. ...n.!.. of tl... finest .. im. dancms ccnoeis tnat nuvertm- - 'n the "inrdv ny nature" h mere punctu.i. irtuiH'Mii- - iiini 'ii"'i.y sunrt-miiiitei- j.

And Minimi cnrctullj, .-
the

I

and would
get cups-

Wenan'a Pr.Hinuttli. at

net

goeu

reform

my

the

for

tjeintj

A.y

uii'tiiu

ej

whipped

the

K.rn,wi

..

unit

v

jeu

you

.

. r e.l el.ii a and if ve nee Zv 1'Knin'O I'tM.t.ie .rneEti? I would lllte ian the tardy woman who ha.s n.vcr Ami with the .
i y . . . ., h.i in un riit,- iniw iij nun n iiii v ii'.. i ,..itnr.. r,i,..ini. v. .. , i..i i nnLi. i noun u.i. iiiii nuiiu. i..i . e
,IlsI' S',H0 are certalny worth in- - you pU-an- advUe ma hew I can get ae-- I trninlni? In bUBlrifw vairn One el durance, nn Impnilfiim nml (llhsntNfnr A,, .. . - - - iiri ui'" " . j i.iwu. ,. i nui iv iiii i inn inn iviirn in n n,n i ...

. MLlH f y,l .r i'n.Ilm Llvlne ln newllst "She belenited that larjtt ww i,lllmr ,nr , ... "" nt- -

I wonder f you need a new silk fter ",'tfii'" .'lira of p;o,de who have the Illusion ' ns tli" ofnutli.ie e taUe nwiiy w th you? One Jr1 TliiTnJA1 OVri Jnt while tisT'l.T, '" "t tl.luKN 1., inlly'fn hS.of the store is ha ylnp a sale of pink in Philadelphia 0fJnmnl aru "(""lt erelienl instead of the ptactlcal side
crcpe-de.clilti- .. nichtKewnH. and the 1'Kase tell me hew Ket ncnunlnted The rle-l- c deenn't nmnd s'lll for nny Discipline lour impntlenre. lie wary ofsilk is ..tceftlenally Reed value. .Seme with the yeuncur people of these Kaatern body When we Inconvenience ether mnkiiiK slap-- . lash decisions, nml trv teun- - ,i ".ii. .i.w , ...iii-- e.nuriij -- " j..j, n..epie ej- - our uiiiiuriviuuiuy .' jireeeeu "Uni the I'.tllleiilntl ill the Woeilnil.. "tailored, but nil pretty nnd dainty, uud It Heems te rynthla yeuhnva perhaps en the theory that net en.y 'locks f.llltIvnt0 Vnur newers of
priced at $a.M. net given th" church or the y m c. A. but tralna and beatn will wait for us CmIurance'

H chance Have jeu Hpolien your na.s The woman In the Illustration, nrr v ne I"'Jii.ui nS win us mental.
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The Wife Cheater
By HAZEL. PEVO DATCIIBLOR

Jean Stockbridge marries Tterman
Wayne in spite of many warnings
from her fritnds. Bha cheeses him In
preference te Herbert Livingston, tehe
loves her devotedly but tehe lacks
Herman's charm, S'erman has never
been kneicn to care for eno trew tin
tnerc fAatt a few weeks at a time,
but Jean is confident of holding him.
After marriage, heteever, she finds
this mere difficult than she had imag-
ined, for he makes her mlserabte by
his attentions te ether women. When
Edith. Jean's younger sister, comes
te visit them, Xerman seems mere in-

fatuated than he has ever been before.
Jean is sure she Is losing him, but
there is apparently nothing she cap
do, for Edith plainly encourages his
attention. In desperation Jean turns
te Herbert Livingston, tehe is eager
te make up te her for Xerman's delin-
quencies. She realizes that Herbert
still cares, but she Is reckless because
of Nerman's treatment of her.

THE dnys that followed, the situa-
tion nt our house did net change,

save for the fact thnt 1 was different.
Where befero I had accepted Herbert's
attentions ns n last resort I new wel-

comed them. I realized thnt I was try-
ing desperately hard te become the kind
of woman Alice Wilsen had once told
me I could never be, nnd in my heart I
knew nhe was right. It wasn't in me
te pny Nermnn back ln his own coin,
te becemo Interested In some man te
the extent of actually enjoying it. Ne,
I wns n one -- man woman. I wanted my
husband, nnd yet I wns feiced te piny
the game because there was nothing
ele te de unless I wanted te sit at
home nlene, or wntch Nerman nnd
Kdlth dnnce every ether dance together
at the club.

But I realized te my surprise that In
spite of myself I wns changing. It de-
lighted me the first tlme I realized thnt.
my old friends, Iluth and Margaret,
were looking nt me nskance. At first
nothing wns Haiti, but n growing cool-

ness developed between us, nnd finnlly
they cntne te cnll en me eno afternoon
nnd the subject of Herbert wns brought
up almost Immediately.

"Jean, de you realize that people nre
tnlking?" Margaret asked primly.

"About me, hew funny: And I went
off into a gnle of laughter, ns though I
thought such nn idea toe funny for
words. Actually, I was net amused. I
was sick at heart, I longed te confide
in Margaret and Uutli. but miffering
had hnrdencd me, nnd I was learning
the game of pretense through long prac-
tice.

"Jean, you've changed," interposed
Iluth. "You're net the same woman
who married Nermnn just five months
age."

"Whnt did you expect?" I nsked
lightly, "nnd after nil, girls, why nre
you censoring me for something that you
would net think of blaming Nerman
for, it's hardly fair."

"Yeu knew all about Nerman befero
you married him," declared Margaret,
"wc nil told you; In fact, we warned
jeu against lnarrjing him. Jenn are
jeu sorry you married him, don't you
love him any mere?"

"Of course I love him," I returned,
"but I don't see' what thnt hn te de
with my friendship with Herbert.
Women de have friends besides their

these dnjs, you Knew, we're
living In nn enlightened nge. Yeu
might ns well censer Nerman for bring
seen nreund town with Edith. It
nmetiuts te the snme thing."

Mnrgnret shook her head quickly.
"Oh, no, it doesn't! Nermnn is

Himply plnylng nnd wp rill knew it, hut
jeu re dint-rent- . .lean, nnd every one,
knows thnt in the old days there waa
something between jeu and Ilt'tlmc.
that's why people nre saving thliu's." I

1 shrugged mv sheiildeis as though
It were n matter of the slightest im-
portance te mi' what people said, and
Ituth .asked suddenly, "Then you in-
tend t" go en with it?"

"With whnt?"
"This affair with Herbert?"
I was suddenly nngry. After nil It

seemed nb-nu- that Iluth and Mnrgnret
should be sitting here solemn as judges
criticizing my attitude nnd settling
themselves up nti crlteriens of my be-

havior.
"If you persist ln calling It nn affair,

jes," I said quickly, and seriously,
"Iluth, dent jeu think l nave been
pretty patient with I he things jeu uml
Mnrgnret have had te sny?"

They still ed nt me us though they
couldn't believe tlwir cars, nnd I
stared back with that same studied leek
that Kdlth always were. I knew in that
moment that 1 had hurt them both
dceplj, that they had cuine te nip m a
spirit of friendship, and that I had
treated them til, iiuiuiihly. When thej
rose te go n few minutes later, our
goed-by- s were very stiff, hut I did net
lelent. even though 1 tenliied that I

had probably lest two ery geed friends.

(Te le continued)

THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

By Hareld Donaldsen Kbcrlc'in

IPlw
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Windser Chairs
There is one kind of chnir thnt origi-

nated in Uueen Anne's time thnt ban
i. .... i i i... i.,.. t. ......in in ,.s e,j. I'l'i'i.i.,. i.t.u. rc.
Mine then iuui Is still us n.iicii in tie- -
...... 1(1 UIKl ns siiitable for l. ill.
Vt r.,&rr.,r.,e,,!, MH

Cliaii-- of this l,.e f.iria It I.ISl.l.l I
class ... themselves,i uud iIieiikIi iiiuny
wirhitleiis In .stiuciure and appearance
... . ........ e . i iw.ii.i,i-i- , ti,..i .nm in .....i'. i.jc.e is
never nny tulstnliliii; the family reseiu
hlaiici'. These variations In tjpe have
been se numerous nnd he iuterestlni;
that net a few people have made a
hobby of celleciini! them, in utmost the
mi mi' way as one would set out te cel- -

led pestuce stamps or autographs. The '

two dlstlnuulshliiB clinracterlstle.s of
Windser f hulls hj which they may al-
ways be known are the slender turned
lcc,s, splayed outward from the sent te
the lloer, nn.l connected by slender1
turned stretchers; and the bucks, coin- -
posed of u number of slender turned
spindles tet cle-- e tegi'tlier. The seats
nre of weed. The backs of the earlytil.,, ......... .li.ii.u ...n.lf. ... r . .,li.("", I nil. in, ill.u.i- - ... iJl.l-.-l- l .I1I11IH
time, nre hoeped, ns in the cut. Tinsel
.n.li. Wltwlunra hIl.. rlti., I. ...I .. , I" 'J " "" "' "iii'i. .......
pierced splat Instead of the middle

ijf

spinuies.
CovvrteM, 1921, lv fubllc Ledger Company

Ifew Nice!
Auieni; some of the nntlve Indlnn

tribes of Central Amerlcn the men nre
ftilte Hiibservlt'iit tn the women. After
a marriage the bridegroom removes ills
belennlnKs from his pureutH house te
that of bla wife.

Girls Leve to Speculate on Types
That They Think

But Nobody Can Ever Decide

a Jpectin J jpv ui u tjsubtui. vf utn.jr x imy UIKQ

a Special Girl

HT THINK men like the domestic type
1 of woman." said the demure girl te

who bent se industriously ever her go
n

sewing.
"Oh, I don't t" exclaimed the girl

whose eyes ttpnrklcd with mischief th
whenever her smile showed the deep
dimples in her cheeks. "They like n en
(jlrl that'll keep 'cm guessing. 6omc-bed- y

with pep."
"Yrs, but they don't want toe much

of that," the girl whose eyes were deep nt
winh wlndem, interposed. "If you
keep them gucssiing toe long, they'll
lese Interest. They like the woman
who knows hew te mother them a little
while she's lllrtlng with them."

"Oh, I don't think sol" cried the
cute little girl whose bobbed curls mnde
her leek almost fifteen years old.
"They just love n girl they can pro-
tect, n girl that makes them feel big
uml Impertnnt."

She rolled her eyes expressively nnd
assumed a helpless leek that would
hnve made n man long te take enre of
her.

However, while It might have made
one mnn venrn te protect her, it would ti
have mode his brother give a cynical
smile nnd walk nwny.

ALL this talk about what they like
the type of girl they want for

their wives Is n great waste of time.
They want what they happen te

wunt, flint's nil.
Of course, many of them de net hes-

itate te sttlte just whnt they de like,
nnd whnt qunllflcntlens they require
for the girl who is te become their
wife.

Hut most of these marry exactly the
opposite kind of girl.

One may wnnt n geed cook, another
may insist upon a geed dancer and
hang the cooking!

On the ether hand, while Jehn de-
clares that his wife must be a girl who
can go camping with him without
screaming every time she sees n bug
crawling ever the grass, Jim prefers
n wife who likes te take care of his
house and keep the home fires burning
there while he gees camping nlene.

The Irony of fnte generally gives
Jehn n " 'frnldcat" who makes him
premise never te go enmplng again
with or without her, while Jim's wife
weeps nnd will's if he gees away for
two days without her!

"Oh. well !" Jehn find Jim say,
stoutly, "She's different. She's a great
little wife even if she Is afraid te go
camping afruid te stay home nlene."

A mnn wants In the way of aWHAT
Is n favorite topic of conver-sntlo- n

among these who nre eligible.
It's lets of fun tn nlr knowledge,

talk from the depths of your great wis-

dom.
Hut nobody really knows anything

nbeut It. even the men themselves.
A girl may decide or he te'd thnt

"they like them tall nnd dark, with a
sweet disposition and no desire te go
out in the evenings."

Se she gees te it gren't deal of bother
te darken her hair, sweeten her nature
nnd cultivate n willingness te settle
down comfortably In the living reimi
nfter dinner.

Only te lind tnat the man te whom
she wunts te say jes likes them small

avtaes
Hundreds el Thousands
knew, in Ihc long run,
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Specials for Philadelphia,

Bexes Deuble

sr'v

YUJ
xP

KkH

A1P Crcjt Julc bet 21c
CecaCcU bet 5c

Mtrehnullew 0s 27c
Saitani sjrihnullew Crne lVe

I

St.
0.1 pint can 27c

MeU quut eiCeiuun. Mmltrd . . un
Cider Vir.ejir. . . . Il--

fi,A
V&3 &? ttl'

sffi? JTT '(n.(lsinNEW Mm
EVEftY ONS GU.IUNTEED

-- . ,.tt.it,,traqWe elT.v '!" u WJ i.nwi' "im ruuacicriicue

d . ,.
Neret.aii Sardiaci c., 17,

Cfandicelher'i Fru t Jam ;j.

c
You'll its

aroma

Men Like te Marrg

Upen That, for Men Don't Ufa

nnd light, with enough fire nnd n,,,he interesting, and nlwnys
,off te n party any evening at all'moment's notice I ea

Ne, they don't like ,.
girl,;. 'Cy denlike qualities, they like

ihey like whnt happens te nppeal U
Yeu can't write It out nnd pin it myour wall te guide you.

yOll have te study the IndbMul
mnn you would like te internnnd whnt p rl In lier .t.

some f line In her life knew
whom she. would 111m iV "1e.ni
thnn he his ever been interested bcfeSIl

II till find nut Inuf ,.,l,.i I. ,' " ,s ,uatpeals te him. 1

Sometimes you knew better than k. J
docs, nnyhew. J

Yeu Tell?
By It. J. and A. IF. Iiedmtr

The Orltjln of Explosives
As early as 0(13 A, D. the GrptW

used a combustible material I!
"Creek Fire" their defense eWsinntlnople ngnlnst the Moslems Thi
formula for mnklng this substance wi!

secret retained by them and used ulate ns the eleventh century.
71(1 te 718 A. I), this "Grw

Fire" was the means of saving F.infrom conquest by the Moslems Jw
sent n fleet of 1800 ships against

Se effectively (, .i,Orcekn mnke use of this new substanel
thnt the Arab fleet completely di.streyed only five gtillcyB returnln? taAlexandria te tell of their dtktL
"C.reck Fire" was In nil
mixture of napthn nnd sulphur or pitchdischarged by pump.s or tubes lecttei
tn the bows of ships. It was Ignited
na It was forced from these tubi
nnd in effect perhaps similar te
the flame projectors used ln the World
Vnr.

A long time before the discovery of
'(Sreek Fire." however, nnethcr

substance hnd come into tinof pitch, sulphur, petroleum at&
nuiitlin were Ignited and hurled by cat.pults ngnlnst nn enemy's ships or s.

The Knglish called thu
"Wild Fire."

Credit for the first real explosive ll
given te the Chinese, although the
did net develop their impertnnt discev
cry beyond n very crude state. Thi
general use of newder heirnn In tli ..
teenth century nnd it wan manufacturedthroughout Kurepe in ordinary houses

smnll qunntities were mnde nnd
the process wns crude. The ingredltnti
weie mixed by hand with mortar nnt
pestle. The first powder mill nn record
wns established nt Spntiilnu In 1578
'it. of course, the great stimulus for
tht tne of explosives did net come until
the invention of firearms.

Tomorrow "Why Wns the First IWJ.
way Cnl'ed n

cApertraitby
Siachracli
size 8x10 complete
in attractive silver or
Qeta easel tram ter

4jirMMMMfl 1 10.')e
!i?n nirsTNi'T st.

of IhrSItv Housewives
that Buying Groceries
the A&P rapidly multiplies penny-savin-

into dollar-saving-s
The unequalled, gigantic buying power of

A&P is strenuously solicited by every
producer and manufacturer, en account

its Immense outlet, with the result we are
enabled te present value through our stores

cannot be equalled by any ether gro-

cery organization. We are endeavoring te
feed prices wherever possible, and in
te de se, manufacture and produce

articles ln our own factories.
With the assurance of quality at lowest

the AtP presents tha logical erc-ct-ry

store for the practice of REA1,
economy.

Camden and Vicinity

-Tip ?&

A&P Cern Hikti pk 7c

Cnpt Nut ,..rr. 11 "
ShredJcd Wht ,;e. ...pi He
A&i' Pwirit Butter .'4-- 15t

PRINT
ib. m sJP

Cirlen fsr-5- . Jr.

Pbg X

A1P PUln Olivee Utje but 27c

A&P Plain Ot' uaaU bet ISc

It&R Bened Chicles can 5Sc

Petted Meats br Sandwlchei can 10c

eU0LOq
28c- - -

FOR QUALITY EXCELLENCE
in9 c.iu.cc.b r.c.ruj ft vh.

atiuraiice or r;ucii:y excellence,

ECONOMiaaY PRICED
Cltanur .can K

llurler'a Coce. cn2lc
Jill,.J.;i ...
Campbcll'i Tomate h'eup canlfc

rr
)m Bntter

Fancy Creamery BEiMer lb. 39c
"Er Ohie Oil pint bet 53e Muihtll'i Trlj lltrrin; cn 25

"Enterj OJrt 0.1 'qum h,t 53e Muihall'i Kippercd Hcrr'sij can ZSe

lleira Tcmile CiUu? 8 01 bet 19c Seeded RiUini 15 ei pkj 17c

HtlmSvrtel Mfcicd Pkklci bet 21c Riiilni IS ei pi. 20:

Mink
Od Sic

23c
Pur. bet 19c
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COFFEE

L'rsler no elrcumitancea or condldene
which we can control will we erir aacrlQcr
th. quality of lied Circle" Coffee te main-
tain . low price, Hut, ewlni te the letcnt
rapid ailrancea I. the coffee market, ll Ii
new mcciiiarr fur ui te advance Ihe price,
Uut tli ia .light advance eheulj net mean
anything te you. Il la till by (ar the IIE3T
COH-'E- VALUi: In ihe Imd.

&ATLAHTIC)

full-bodied strength ib delightful
its incomparable taste.
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